13) Needmore
14) Hedgeville
15) Clifton Baptist Church
16) Clifton Colored School
17) Clifton Cemetery
18) John W. Bate Middle School
19) Martin Luther King Blvd.
20) Doram Sledd House
21) Dr. Thomas Madison Doram
22) KSD “Colored Division”
23) Hollywood Club
24) Batewood Homes
25) Swingland Club

* Highlighted locations contain more information on the adjoining pages

BOYLE COUNTY
1) First Baptist Church
2) United Black Federation Hall
3) 2nd St. Christian Church
4) Willis Russell Memorial Cabin
5) Bright Funeral Home
6) Foggy Bottom
7) Meauxtown
8) Stony Point Predestinarian
Baptist Church
9) Stony Point Colored School
10) Wells Landing Road
11) Davistown
12) Christian Hill Baptist Church

For driving directions and complete descriptions of each
site, please visit the Heart of Danville website at www.
downtowndanville.com

Photos provided by Michael Hughes and Boyle County residents (bottom
cover photo and site photos 1, 8, 15, 20, 44, 54), Guy Ingram (top cover
photo), William Harlan Sr. (middle cover photos), Danville-Boyle County
Chamber of Commerce (back panel), University of Kentucky GoodmanPaxton Photographic Collection (foreword photo).

38) Persimmon Knob Road
39) Zion Hill
40) St James AME Church
41) Wilsonville Cemetery
42) Wilsonville Colored School
43) Mitchellsburg
44) Amelia Sleet Burton Colored School
45) Perryville Springhill Cemetery
46) Perryville Baptist Church
47) Sleettown
48) Atoka Baptist Church
49) Atoka Colored School
50) Atoka Cemetery
51) New Deliverance Church
52) Church of God of America
53) Danville Bethel Baptist Church
54) Danville “Cubs” Ball-field
55) Meadow Lane Cemetery

This project was made possible through the collaboration of
the Heart of Danville, Centre College, and the Danville Boyle
County African American Historical Society. Brochure design by
Allison Putnam and Kristan Schwartztrauber. Additional work
and research from Michael Denis, Sara Lamb, Beth Morgan, Alice
Biggers, Susan Jonas, Dr. Amy Frederick, and the Boyle County
Public Library.

26) Randolph Hill
27) Duncan Hill Road
28) Red Top Club
29) Ponderosa Club
30) Hilldale Cemetery
31) Hope Full Gospel Church
32) Foag’s Park Baseball Field
33) Meigs Cemetery
34) Shelby City AME Church
35) Shelby City Colored School
36) Shelby City Colored Baptist Church
37) Shelby City African American Cemetery
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LANDMARKS
1) FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
The oldest Baptist church for African Americans in Danville
began in 1846 when 123 black members left the white
Baptist Church to form their own congregation, which
has always been a leader in the religious, social, and
educational lives of African Americans in Danville and
Kentucky. A fire destroyed the building on December 26,
1966, and the current church was constructed in 1967.
3) 2nd ST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
This church began when a group of African Americans left their previous church
in the 1860s and moved to a location on Green St. Not long after the new
congregation began, that building was sold and the congregation held services
on Main St. In 1927 they purchased the New Mission Baptist Church, which had
been erected between 1908-1914, and is notable for both its Romanesque Revival architecture and the fact that it was constructed using handmade concrete blocks
made in a mold purchased from Sears - Roebuck. This church is still in use today.
4) WILLIS RUSSELL MEMORIAL CABIN
Situated on Walnut St., what was the old Wilderness Trail, the Willis Russell
Memorial Cabin was built in the late 1700s. The name honors Willis Russell, a
freed black man, who was a teacher from about 1837 until his death in 1852. His
original home, now gone, sat across the street from the St. James AME
Church, and was willed to Russell by his former owner, Robert Craddock, who
ensured Russell had an education and emancipation upon Craddock’s death.
Russell is considered Danville’s first African American teacher, and the cabin is a
reminder of his role as an educator for the community in Danville’s early years.
8) MEAUXTOWN

Meauxtown was a settlement located on Waterworks
Road, where the road turns a right angle in front of a
stone house. The settlement was a cluster of blackowned houses and farms, without any of its own stores,
churches, or schools. There was a cemetery
with three known burials, but perhaps more
unknown. The settlement was probably named for John
Meaux, of Mercer County, who freed his slaves well
before the Civil War, and provided many of them with land.

10) WELLS LANDING ROAD
Wells Landing Road was home to a significant African-American settlement.
Black people living along this road would often cross the lake in boats to
attend church or social events in Davistown. Even though it was
located in Garrard County, Davistown has had a historic connection with Danville and Boyle County for quite some time. Many families from Davistown were married or later lived in Danville, and vice versa.

15) CLIFTON COMMUNITY
Along Clifton Road was an African American community, established after the
Civil War and named for the cliffs along the nearby Dix River, with its own school, church, and
cemetery. The vine-covered building was the school, and was later occupied by members of
the Doram family. From about 1885 to 1945, Clifton was a busy farming community, growing
mostly tobacco and hemp, and to this
day, the road remains as a main route to
Herrington Lake. Remaining buildings,
the Clifton Baptist Church, the school,
and the cemetery have been placed on
the National Register of Historic Places.
18) JOHN W. BATE MIDDLE SCHOOL
Formerly Bate High School, this was a one-room schoolhouse opened in 1871. In 1907
a large brick two-story building was constructed. The Danville Colored School was renamed Bate High School in 1925 in honor of Principal John W. Bate. With integration
in 1964 it became Bate Junior High School. A new building was constructed behind
the site of the old school in 1978. This is now John W. Bate Middle School. It was one
of the first middle schools in the state designed to meet the needs of adolescents.
20) DORAM-SLEDD HOUSE
This home was built about 1845 by
Dennis Doram (1797-1869).
The
grandson of Revolutionary War
soldier General Thomas Barbee, Doram
was born into slavery but freed by
Barbee’s will at the age of 31. Dennis married Diademia Taylor who was
emancipated, in 1814, by her
father. They owned hundreds of
acres of land in Danville and at Clifton, and were the wealthiest African Americans in
Boyle County. Members of the Doram family lived in the house from 1845 to 1929,
when the Spillman family purchased the home. Gertrude Spillman Sledd (1890-1991)
graduated from Wilberforce University and later earned her Master’s Degree from
the University of Cincinnati. Most of her teaching career was spent at Bate School.
21) DR. THOMAS MADISON DORAM
Though no longer standing, 520 Russell was the home of veterinarian Dr.
Thomas Madison Doram (1871-1941), the first degreed African American
veterinarian in Kentucky and the second in the US. He was the grandson of Dennis and Diademia Taylor Doram. He received his degree from the
McKillip Veterinary College in 1899. Within two years he had moved back to Danville where, in addition to his veterinary practice, he was part of the Central Kentucky
Funeral and Embalming Company and an active member of the Republican Party.
32) FOAG’S PARK BASEBALL FIELD
Foag’s Park, at the end of Duncan Hill Road was also known as Davis Park,
Sportsman’s Park and Old Fort Park. The park was owned or leased by African
American farmer Gene Kinley, who rented the space for ball games, track meets, festivals, and picnics. The 4th of July picnic was a highlight of the summer for many
years. The park was in use as a place for the community to gather until the 1980s.

37) SHELBY CITY AFRICAN AMERICAN CEMETERY
The Shelby City African American Cemetery, 370 Short Acres Road, was
reportedly Gov. Isaac Shelby’s slave cemetery, although names buried here also
include two other nearby plantation owners, the Warren and the Givens families. The cemetery contains 179 known burials, including several Civil War veterans, a World War I “Harlem Hellfighter,” and a casualty of World War II.
41) WILSONVILLE SETTLEMENT
Here are located the St James AME Church (sometimes called Parksville Methodist), Wilsonville Cemetery, and the Wilsonville Colored School. Numerous
abandoned houses and cellar holes indicate the Wilsonville settlement. The
community was named for Charlie Wilson, a freed slave who had been given the land
by his former owner. Wilsonville developed along the Louisville and Nashville
(L&N) Railroad, which likely employed many of its residents. The church
was extensively altered in the twentieth century and remained in
operation until recently. The school building has been vacant since the
early 1960s and faces deterioration from neglect. Long-time teacher, Ella Mae
Marshall, taught at the school from 1932 to 1962. The cemetery is still in use.
44) AMELIA SLEET BURTON COLORED SCHOOL
This school is named for Amelia Sleet Burton who began her teaching career in the 1935
at the age of 16. The two-room schoolhouse served black children in the Perryville area
from the mid-1800s until its closure in the 1960s. Burton went on to teach for 29 years in
Danville where she was the first African
American teacher at the all-white Jennie Rogers Elementary School, and was
instrumental in desegregation for the
school. She received Kentucky’s first
Distinguished Teacher Award in 1983.
47) SLEETTOWN
When descendants of Warner Sleet returned to Boyle County after the Civil War, they settled where one of the deadliest battles of the war had been fought:
the site of the Battle of Perryville. The three original families were soon followed by
others and the settlement grew and prospered. Before long there was a church,
a store, a restaurant, and other businesses in the growing Sleettown. Many of
the men worked as sharecroppers while their wives managed the households.
Eventually, a slow migration to nearby Perryville in the early 20th century led to a
gradual decline that the Great Depression worsened, until the town
no longer existed. The land where it once stood is now part of the
Perryville Battlefield State Historic Site. Today, a free walking map to the
remaining structure (visible from the road) is available at the battlefield.
54) DANVILLE ‘CUBS’ BALL-FIELD
Baseball provided the African American community a valuable chance
to cast aside cares and worries and get together socially. The local
African American league flourished
up through the 1970s. The Danville
Cubs’ home field was at the Lebanon
Pike Park in West Danville. The field
no longer exists, but the memories
created by those on the team endure.

FOREWORD
by Michael Hughes

Danville- Boyle
County
has
always
been
a
diverse community, with a large number of African
Americans living and working in the city and county.
Because of Jim Crow laws, most lived in segregated
areas of town or outside the city in small settlements known as hamlets and freetowns. In the early
1900s, many folks moved north to find better jobs and
escape racism. During those years, 2nd Street
developed as the business district where black people shopped, socialized, and congregated. As
segregation gave way to integration in the 1960s, 2nd
Street began to die and buildings were demolished.
The freetowns also began to fade away as older residents died and the younger generation moved into town,
including into areas once considered for white people only.
An unanticipated and unwelcome consequence of the Urban Renewal that was supposed to revive areas was the
loss of neighborhoods, streets, and freetowns that had
been alive with relatives, churches and stores. The whole
neighborhood or community no longer felt like family.
The Heart of Danville Preservation Committee, the
Danville-Boyle County African American Historical
Society, and many others have compiled this guide through
research, recording of stories, and photos to share the
history of the freetowns and African American streets
and neighborhoods. This brochure will guide you to
these forgotten landmarks of Danville and Boyle County.

